
as there shall be Attorneys or Solicitors then standing on the RoIls of.
such Court respectively, which certificate shall bear date on the said last
day of Trinity Vacation in such year.

XV. The Secretary of the said Society vhen he shall issue any of Memorandum
5 such certificates to any Attorney or Solicitor as aforesaid, shall in the of "sef

margin thereof, under bis hand, note the day of the actual issue of such
certificate to the Attorney or Solicitor taking the same, and shall at the
commencement of every new year destroy all blank certificates of the
previous year, then remaining with him unissued.

10 XVI. The Secretary of the said Society sha!l, in a second book to be &phabetieal
kept in bis office for that purpose, enter all the names on the copies of xst of Attr-
Rolls to be so transmitted to him as aforesaid, alphabetically arranged, kept snd post-
with a reference to the numbers of each naine on the Roll or Rolls on ed up.
which the same shall stand; and shall, moreover, annually on or before

15 the put up in his office and also in the offices of each
of the Clerks of the Crown and Pleas and Registrar in Chancerv, re-
spectively, an alphabetical list cerlfiied by him, nnder bis hand, of all
such Attorneys and Solicitors as shall have taken out their certificates
for the then current year, which said list so te be put up in bis office as

20 aforesaid, he shall, from lime to time, amend by the addition of the
naine or names of such Attorneys and Solicitors as may from lime te
lime take out their certificates at a subsequent period of such year, ad-
ding a note of the date when such last mentioned certificates were re-
spectively taken out as aforesaid.

25 XVII. If any Attorney or Soliiîtor shall omit to take out such annual Penalties on
certificate within the lime aforesaid, he shall not be entitled thereto un- °ttarmes, " ut

til lie shall have paid to ihe.Treasurer of the Lav Society of Upper Ca- Certificates in
nada, as viell the sum that shall have been or shall be so appointed as due time.
aforesaid, together with any fees or dues that lie, if a member of the said

30 Society, shall be indebted to them as aforesaid, but also the additional
sum hereinafter mentioned, by way of penalty in respect of each of snch
Courts, that is to say, if lie shall not take out sncb certificate until after
the last day of Hilary Term in any such year, the further sum of
if not until after the last day of Easter Term in any such year, the further

35 sum of and if not until after the last day of Trinity
Term in any such year, the further sum of

XVIII. If any Attorney or Solicitor shall practise in any of the said Penalty for
Courts of Queen's Bench, Chancery, or Common Pleas, respectively, pr tfsing
without such certificate, lie shall forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be re- iate. cert-

40 covered by information, in either of the said Courts of Queen's Bench or
Common Pleas, and to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the
said Society for the uses thereof.

XIX. Nothing herein contained shall extend to require any person Exceptiens as
admitted as an Attorney or Solicitor of any of the said Courts durino. to persons ad.

45 Michaelnas Term, or during the vacation after the saine in any year, to riehad afr
take out any such certificate in respect of such admission before the Term.
Michaelmas Term next following such admission.

XX. The Clerks of the Crown and Pleas of the said Courts of Queen's Lists of or-
Bench and Common Pleas and the Registrar of the said Court of Chan- sons who>have

50 cery, shall, and also the Deputies of such Officer in the country, shall at actually prae-
the commencement of each calendar year, make out a list of the naines


